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EXPLAINS PROJECT IN
DETAIL

I'ntor llcnd ns Jocntlon Became of
Local Water Supply- - Would Use

Cult Product Prom 0cr 10,000
Acros Plant Oners 3 Acre.

The promotora of tho starch fnc-to- ry

proposed to bo located In Contral
Oregon. -- George W. Bradley anil B.
B. Harool, spent Monday In Hand go-

ing over their proposition with tho
dlroetora or the Cammorolni Club.
They will lie hero again on Saturday
for a public meeting winch all farm- - ln hopei disagreement on tho suli- -
ors In tho surrounding country nro
urged to attend.

According to Mr. Bradley, who Is
the spokesman for tho enterprise,
their attention was called to the ea

of Central Oregon n( a
starch producing country by reports
of an expert of the t'nlted States De-

partment of Agriculture who has
hoon studying the potato starch In-

dustry for Uie past three years. This
expert. Dr. C. C. Moore, has found
that Central Orogon potatoes have a
higher March content than thoee
from any other section, and It Is
therefore desired to leoato a faotory
here.

Such a plant as Is planned would
use the cull product from 10.060 to
12.000 acres and would Insure to tho
growers a minimum price of $.S0
per ton. If desired, the .starch com-
pany would aet as commission agent
for the salo of all merchantable po-

tatoes, sorting these out from the
etareh slock.

Figures nro Olvcn.
Tho plans of the promotors call

for a faotory site covering about Ave
acres, Ktaroh maklNg to be begun by
September IS. Tho factory would bo
In operation for about 280 days and
would have a total dally pay roll of
5168. Its dally consumption would
be 100 tons of potatoes and Us starch
output about 20 tons. By products
would bo a stock food, potato llako
and glucose. Its cost, including ma-
chinery to bo Imported from Ger-
many, wboro starch making from po-

tatoes Is in an advanced stage, is es-

timated by Mr. llradley at about
$60,000.

To finance the proposition stock to
tho amount of $20,000 would have to
bo subscribed for in the neighborhood
where the factory was located, tho
promotors putting up $20,000 and
leaving $10,000 of a $50,000 capit-
alization ln tho treasury for later
needs.

Mr. Bradley and Dr. Hamol have
Visited other towns In the Deschutes
valley and explained the proposition,
la many cases getting acreago con
tracted to supply tho factory lu caso
It Is built. In tho different towns
via! tod sites for the factory havo
been considered but none have been
found desirable because of tho lack
of water. When In operation a starch

hundred ,Je-- fr"om
or "" junetwn two riversonly where flow will

watur in the desired quantities would
he available

Monday afternoon Mr. Bradley and
Dr. Hnmel were shown about town

the Commercial. Ctnb committee
havl- - c tlm matter In charge, visiting
the North Canal dam, the power
Hint of the Bead Water Light &
Power Co . aad over pos-slh-lc

fl'es. They will return on 8at-wrd- av

for the which will be
belli that afternoon In the Commer-
cial Club room at 2 o'clock.

vuaiKits' shout counsii.
The Parmors' Short Course for

Crook county will be held
week of March to 90th.

Rlx professors from the Agricultural
College will be and a study
of all the phases of fanning which
are of value to farmers it sec-

tion wil be tsken up and discussed.
Sverv farmer In the county should
be present the week If

Ilegln making your plans now
and If you cannot attend the entire
week, go and stay as many days as
you cuit.

SI'UlK'UIill IV SAMSM.
A LEW. Feb. 1 O. Springer.

Judge of Crook county, was bare last
wek. taVIng in the legislative sight.
He brought a twelve rear old bey,
Charles Mailer of Brothers, to the
Boa' Industrial School. Young Bail-

er ran away with one of his father's
horses some time ago. been
turned over to the state institution.

FKHKIUI, liMPImiKXT ACJHKOV

The United States Department of
labor, ln wlUi the Post
QJftcft Department and the Depart-ram- i'

of Agriculture, has recently es-

tablished branches throughout tho
country to assist the unemploy
ment situation. The brandies are
designed to serve both those who
went work add those who aro seeking
help, Blanks may be at
ooat offices on which applications may
bo made for employment or for neip.
No few are charged for tho service.

COMMinEEJSAGBEES

Powell Itutlo Bond Subject of Heport
HwwIutjojiR of Tlmnks Voted.

Discussion of tho road planned to
bo built to tho Powell Butte occu
pied JJlB greater part of tho time at
the QontUMJrclal Club luqolioon on
Bnturdnv. Iloports as to the feasibil-
ity of tho road with now avail-
able were mado by three members of
tho comralttco who wero apparontlyl

Helianthi
Huve" you tried this new vegetable that
hundreds of people are enjoying? It not,
do so nt onee nnd you will find thnt it is
perfectly delicious, licside being n food
product it is orntunentnl nnd two or three
plants of it make benutiful greenery for
the garden. It is specially adapted to
dry farming and 250 bushels may he ob-

tained from an acre. Get it at Shaw's
Feed Store or write

, FLETCHER EDWARDS, Box 286, BEND

jeot. On motion of C. S. Hudson It
was voted that a resolution of thanks
bo sent to the various individuals
who lmd worked for the passage of
the IrrtfHtlon appropriations before
the iMtmt legislature.

In accordance with the vote of the
club Manager I)e Armond ha pro-pare- d

resolutions as follows:
Whereas the Hand Commercial

Club and the cltlxens of Vend and
Central Oregon In general aro deep-
ly appreciative of the Interest dis-
played and offorts made on behalf
of the Irrigation measures In tho Ore-
gon legislature by Uu W. Talbot,
J. X. Teal, J. C. Aiasworth, A. I
Mills, and Julius U Meier, L. C. Oll-ui-

and J. T. Hlnkle of Portland,
Oregon, the Portland Commeroml
Club and the Portland Chamber of
Commerce and of the various mem-lor- s

of the legislature who supported
the measure, and

Whereas we feel that the efforts
thus put forth have had the effect of
further cementing the good will ex-

isting between the business Interest
of Portland and Central Oregon.

Thorefore He It Iteeolved. by the
Bead Commercial Club, In regular
meeting assembled at Bend.
on the 20th day of February. 191S.
that we extend a vote of thanks to
Guy W. Talbot, J. N. Toal. J. C.
Alnsworth. A. L. Mills and Julius L.
Meier, the Portland Commercial
Club, tho PorUand Chamber of Com-merc- o

for their earnest efforts on bo-ha- ir

of said Irrigation bill; J. T.
Hlnkle. L. C. Oilman and tho various
members of the homo who support-
ed tho irrigation bill.

LAKES LEASE IS
DULY RATIFIED

(Continued from pago 1.)

According to present estimates the
pipelines will bo built or Oregon flr,
14 Inches In diameter, and cost In
tho neighborhood or $2,000,000

Punmlns Plant to JUmj.
Largo pumping plants at tho lakes,

costing about $600,000 will bo used
to pump the fluids up an elevation or

'
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ed. Two site, of 40 and SO a eras.
reenectlvebr. near the Junction, al
ready are offered as the location of
the $5,000,000 manufacturing plant
that Is to he erected.

Machinery will be Installed In the
proposed plant for the manufacture
of nitrates, potassium, sodium eaio-rld- e.

carbonate, caustic
sodas, baking and bleaching powders
rnd other materials to be outninea
from the lake deposits. The same
syndicate recently spool approximate-
ly $6,000,000 for a field or phos-
phates In Wyoming. Those materials
also will be ehlitued to tue uregon
plant and made Into fertiliser, along
with Oregon lime.

Building Plnni Itoedv.
Tho plans for the Jl.oeo.900 man-

ufacturing plants. Bsparatltig plants,
refineries, 'pumping stations and
warehouse have been prepared In
New York City by engineers repre
senting the syndicate. The local
work has been In charge of J G.
Kelley. a Portland engineer. Mr.
Keller has does most of the prelim-
inary Investigation work and haa laid
out the ideas for the pipelines.

In addition to the manufaeture of
materials it Is probable that a sep-

arate plant will he built for the Kea-erall- on

of electric power. Mr. Shap
es rd said veaterdar that this plant
might be operated by as independent
company. About 11.090 horsepower
will he required on the project.

Project Oranoii'a flrott.
Without question the project made

nosclble by the ratification or the
lake lease for 40 rears Is one or the
largest private development pro.
vrammes ever commenced in Oregon-Mr- .

Moore and Mr Sheppard declare
that the plant will be the Inrgrtf or
Its klml in America and tho only one
or lu p rtionlar character In the oa-ll- re

world. Mr. Moore estimates that
bis syndicate will omploy between
3S00 and 8000 men continually.

By the torms or the lease Mr.
Moore guarantees tho state annual
royalties of at least $J5.000. Mr.
Sheppard said yesterday that if tho
materials work out as oxpoctod. tho
project may pay the stato as high ns
$127,000 a year on tho rovally basis.

Paimr Industry Helped
When in Portland recently Mr.

Moore predicted that tho erection or
the proposed Plant would mean that
Orngon would become one or the
eroatost paper-produci- states In
the Unlpn. Many or )o uubstnncoa
used In tho dleoetjon or pulp will ho
tna,!u nt Mi ft Mnnrn nlnnt and It Is
natural to assume, ho says, that great
papor mills will spring up ln that lo
cality, especially in view oi tno im

DEATH OF C. I. BOZELL
(Continued from pngo 1.)

Tho Bend Company. When this
work wm flnlalunl he built the local
Hour mill and operated It under the
name of lli llend Milling A Ware-
house Co., until last fall when, be-

cause of financial dlUlcultlee; It came
Into tho hands of the present owners.

Mr. Ilosell Is survived by a widow
and six children. Fred, Joe, Charles.
May. Wllleta and Mrs. Jnllus Kort-ma- n.

All reside lu Bend. He was
a member of the local lodge of Wood-
men and of the Harmony lodge or
Masons In Portland. The Woodmen
are arranging for the funeral here,
present plans being to take the body
tomorrow night to Vancouver, Wash-
ington, for burial.

G. W. UPDIKE DIES

Old Tiling Itcfllricnt or Metolltit Couiu
try Succumbs to ItrlghtN HUonno.

George W. Updlko. an old and re
spected resident or the Metollus
country, died last night or llrlghta
dlioase. The funornl will be held
tomorrow at 2 o'clock at the church
nt Laldlaw under the auspices or the
I.aldlaw lodgo or Odd Fellows of
whloh ho was a charier member. In-

terment will bo In tho Odd Fellows
comotory.

Mr. Updlko was born on February
22. 1845, being named George Wash-
ington on that account, and was Just
two days over 70 years of ago at tho
timo of hlB death. During tho Civil
war ho served In the 145th Illinois
Infantry. For tho past 10 yonrs ha
has been a rcsldont or Contrnl Ore-
gon, for five years nerving nn gate
keeper nt the head gate of the old,
Columbia Southern canal. Mr. Up-
dike's oabtn on tho Metollus wits' a
favorable resort of fishermen on that
stream and Mr. Updike himself a gen
ial host.

Surviving Mr. Updlko aro a son,
Karl of Sisters, a daughter. Mrs. John
Stiles or Laldlaw and four other
children, two sons, and two daught
ors living In othor parts or tho ooua
try.

DUFFY IS APPOINTED

(Continued from, page 1.)

district attorney undnr Fred Wilson
and district attorney for the Seventh
district. .'

Mr. Duffy was born on a farm In
Scett eonnty. Minnesota l years ago
aad reeelved Ills early education It
the common schools or the eounty.
He attended the University of Min-
nesota and Is a graduate or the Min-
nesota law school or the class or
1009 or which Vernon A. Forbes or
llend was a member. While in eol-leg- e

nnd the law school Mr. Duffy
was obliged to do outside work to
meet expenses, working In the Mln-neajio- lls

post olllce for this purpose.
After graduation the excellence of his
work In the post a Mice won him a
place In the Unltod States Land Of-fl-ee

where he spont a year before re-
moving to Central Oregon. He line
been United States Commissioner In
Prlnevilte continuously since Ills lo-

cation there.
Mr. Duffy has a large no in her of

friends both In Prlaevllls and Bba,
where he la well known. He was
married oh September 'ZR, 114, to
MlM Katharine Trautner of Bend.

SURVEY REPORT IS
A1ADE PUBLIC

(Continued from page 1.)

Firing country, tho former Benhatn
Fain) projeet, the North canal pro-
ject and the ed Tumalo exten-
sion. Both the North nnd the Wait
units are stated to be desirable at the
estimated costs while the South I"
concludod not to bo deslrablo at tho
present tlmo. No recommendation la
mado as to tho Kant Side unit or tho
North Canal Projoet.

Tho subjocts Investigated In con-
nection with tho survey Included
transportation and markets to bo
sorvedi from the proposod projootu,
other projects ln tho basin completed,
undor construction and proposed, tho
ollmato of tho section, tho water re-

sources and tho Irrlgablo lands. Ono
soctlcn of the roport Is givon up to
an agricultural survey prepared by
W. h. Powers, of tho O. A. 0., who
concludes that tho physical character
or tho soil ror irrigation and cultiva-
tion Is generally gooa.

Tho conclusions or the roport ns to
the wntor power In tho DoscIiuIcb be-

tween Bonham Falls and Bond havo
an Important bearing on tho future

monce water power that Is harnessod development of this section. Tho rq- -

up in that locality. POrt Says: "That tllC.rO IS ft total

nvnllnbtu fall In tho rlvor hotweoit
llonhuin Palls nnd llcnd or about COO
foot of whloh nearly 400 font Ih
nvntlnblo for pnwor development In
four supnrnlo falls of (15 to 110 feet
each; 'that with tho doinontlo water
supply of !)10 cHtlmntod second font,
It Is fonnlblo to develop nt thoo rnlln
20,000 II. I, continuous llmiunhoul
tho yonr, with n land fnrtnr of CO

per cent: and that with tho full Ir-

rigation development. It will bo pus-sllil- o

to dovolnp approximately 100,-00- 0

II. P. nt those rails, limited (o
tho period of tho Irrigation season. "

Ouo or tho most Interesting por-
tions of tho roport Is thnt lit which
tho goologlonl formation of tho upper
DoschutoH basin Is doHcrlbod In tho
(loop canyons formed by tho Don-chut- es

and tho Crooked rivers It Is
possible for tho geologist lu show
live succosslvo chnptern of geological
history beginning with tho tliuo of
tho original untidy plain nnd coining
down to tho last How of basaltic lava
nnd tho rlvor erosion through It.

Investigations on tho Crooked nnd
John Day rivers will ho subjects of
Inter reports.

Ubq Trtto llltio Flour! It la tho
best mndo nnd a llend product --
Adv. 37 if

ONLY HOPE NOW
IS CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

Canal for Irrigation
work nod would recommend tlm n
proprlntlon of $480,000 for the pro-
ject ir Oregon would raise a llko
amount. It wns at this time that
the effort was made to revive Hie
Oiegfin bill first proposed to match n
reclamation allotment offered by Mr.
I .sue.

This had failed In Ha first pur-
pose and, as stated above, lost again
on the second attempt t.i match It
against the Congressional appropria-
tion.

Although Secretary I.atio had con-
ditioned his recommendation on an
appropriation by Oregon which was
not forthcoming, when the Sundry
Civil Hill appeared In the Senate Sen-
ator Chamberlain was tmocexufnl In
getting attached to It an amendment
providing $460,000 for th North
eaiial without any strings whatever
and the bill has now gone to confer
ence, in vit)w of the fact that among
the conferees nro men who opposed
tho amendment In both houses It Is
believed doubtful If it will be round
In the final bill.

Tho latest report from Washing-
ton on tho subject Is na follows:

"Oregon's hopes for a $150,000
appropriation for reclamation Het,
for tho tlmo being, In Sonntors Mar-
tin, Overman and Warren and Repre-
sentatives Fitzgerald nnd Shorlny
and Glllett, tho conference commit-
tee on tho Sundry Civil Hill. An ef-

fort Is being made to havo $450,000
allowed without tho stipulation that
tho stato furnish nn equal amount "

Thnt tho matter of tho approprla

r.1.
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I For New j

I Subscriptions I

l THE BULLETIN and

i an Electrical Appliance
now AT A BARGAIN. I

I THE HULLETIN for one yonr i
S and nn Electric Iron, guaranteed t
I forever, for -- ..-.- $3.75

I log. price Unllctiii 1 vear, ?1.0O
I Electric Iron SH.7A S

l Saving to you $1.50 $

THE HULLKTIN for one year
and one Coffee Percolator $5.50 j

t Keg. price Bulletin 1 year, Sl.fiO J
I Electric Colfee Percolator.. tfff.OO j
I Saving to you 1.00

i THE BULLETIN one year ami i
i nn Electric Toaster $3.25 i
I Heg. price for both $4.00. I

Saving to you 7fi 5

I For r, subscriptions to THE IIUL- -

i . LETIN nt 9l.fi(), prize 1 Toaster S

i Prize for (J subscriptions to THE
i BULLETIN, one Electric Iron. $

t Prize for 10 subscriptions to THE $

i BULLETIN at $1.0. one Electric I
i Coffee Percolator, ami for six sub- -

j script ions 1 Electric Curling Iron. 5

I I

Hon haa reached Its present iweillun
Is understood to be due to the offorts
of Roeeoe Howard, general miNager
of the Central Oregon Irrigation Co.,
who hus been In Washington lor sev-
eral weeks.

SIO.NH POU H.U.K.
'Por Unit," "l-'o- r Hole," "IIiniiiis

to It", "HoiurkrrplltK IIoouim," "No
Admittance," ".No Smoking," etc., j

etc., Plncnrd printed In largo type I

on heavy lirlitol hoard, 1,1 rent enrli.
lew In iunntltlrs. Bulletin Ofllro. 12tf
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Try True Blue flour,
greeor ror It. Adv.

Ask yojr
30 If.

Croup nnd Whooping Cough,
Mrs. T. N'mirouer, Ban Clnlre, Wis.

says: "Foley's Honey nnd Tar Oom-pou-

cured my boy or n very severo
attack or croup after othor remedies
had railed. Our milkman cured his
rhlldron or whooping cough." Foley's
has a forty year rooord of similar
eases. Contains no opiates. Always
imitlst on Foley's. Patterson Drug
Co. Adv.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH.

FIR AND MAPLE FLOORING

MILLWOODi$2.50 Per Load DELIVERED

TOWN: LOTS AND ACREAGE
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